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B.!bcinK reprinted ly varlou pa-(h- e

" srtlclo written last summer

the Lavo lles by Captain J. 0.

Mto b "',, "" WBy "' f"r
"

, Cleveland. Recently tho

Ctoreltnd Plnlti Doaler publlshod tho

irltclt In ""

n article was written for the

u.nld by Captnlu Rutonlc, and told

relic huntliiK expedition, of
nloiiK tho Mtmroparty,.iiebb. was u

0lTle Ubo 1" lh0 Mo,,oc Uva

!... it rnt to Cleveland, tho ar--

IKIi found Hi way Into tho columns

of tuny llr nonrer iiunm.
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PHYSICAL TRAINING

Orjnnulum work for womon will

Ik itren again IIiIh winter at., tho
pMlllon, according to Mm. Julia Bnr-lo- v,

who I. directing thin work. Tho
cIim for women will bo organised at
iMNtlngneit Monday evening at tho
pillion. All women desiring to tako
plrstal training should bo- - present.

Claitti for men and boyn nlao will
Uoriinlicd noon, nnd tho training
prowculed throughout the wlntor.

Hint Stelxcnniuollor, a man of
nch Mperlcnro In physical training,

iDI karo charge of tho work of all
tluttf tbla winter.

Hew suny Red Real Records ln
"rtsr eaHertlon? Shepherd has hnn--

srassofthrm In stock. 4-- tf
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". Hew Cily Laundry
ALL HAND WORK

We rarefulljr launder aM allk,
wool or fancy dreasea or colored
leoaa. We hare a mall lauadry,
bat do alee work.

Work called for and delivered.

PHONE 1IM

127 N. Fourth St., back --f First
National nonk

.a M .j m

We'll Send and

Get Your Old

Shoes
return them quickly, looking

like now ones.

b't throw your Old Shoe away

Let im Itcaolo thorn

Men Shoe Renair Store
I ftoasaao 7flt m.1,, gt..
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(United Press Staff Correspondent) ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. Howard
Drew, tho wonderful colored sprinter,

who wiu couuieu 0111 01 iurn.-ii'"-'

In all'futuro athlotlcH a short tlmo
ago when he Buffered a1 stroke of par-

alysis, had a short but brilliant ca-re- or

before ho was stricken. Ho held

tho world's record for the 100 yard

dash 9 3-- 5 seconds, and many times

has stoppod that dlstanco In 19 sec-

onds fiat, going undor It a tlmo or

two. Drew's record of 9 3-- B seconds

Is accepted as tho only legitimate one,

although tho record books show that
Dun Kelly enco did tho distance In

that time. His murk la not nccepjed

as genuine.
Drew pulled to tho front nmong the

'great American runners In tho Yolo
plmnllllonshlns Of

liU. He won tho 100 yarn uasu
L there in 10 seconds. Impressing tnc

spectators and officials with his won-doif- ul

form. Drew nover lOBt his

form from tho momont of tho shot1

which Htartvd tho rnce until tbo fin- -.

IaIi. Uu woh a sprinter who was off to

a good start always, and nover lost

any of his speod down tho paths. Ho

was as fast at tho flnisn as at mu

start.
After capturing the Yalo cnampmn-.hl- n

Drew took part In tho Kastorn

tryouU for tho Olympic games, which

wero held In the Harvard Stadium,

and won tho 100 motres In the reooru

time of 10 5. Ho went to Stock

holm, and won his hent In the too
metres event In 11 seconds, ana qui-
tted for the final heat In tho second,

tries; But ho pulled a tendon In do-

ing It. and was forcod to drop out of

the final dish. The race was woll

taken care' of, howevor, for It was

won by Ralph Craig of Detroit and

two other American runnow,
Meyer and Don Llpplncott, finished

second and third.
Draw W tna Bast more iun iwW

THE EVENING

0
Brooklyn Outfield
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,

'onr8 0' antl wcnt. t0 California.
where ho took up thestudy of taw at
the university 01 Boumern uuuiuruiB.
It was while taking part In a Western
meet that Drew stepped tho 100-yar- d

dash in 9 3-- !i.

Drew took part In tho A. A. U. meet
In 1912,' and won the Junior and-senio- r

chumplcnshlps in the 100. He

nlso won the senior title In 1913. In
IHlfi he went to tho Pennsylvania
relay meet and beat tho pick of the
country in 10 seconds.

Drew ltid trouble with the tendon
In his leg since It was Injured in

Stockholm, and in his races last win-

ter In Now York, during which time
he took part In several sprints In

armories, running on bard board
floors, tho Injury was aggravated.

When ho went back West he rested
a long time. He took part In th

trials for the A. A. U. meets this year,
b

. b Harry Wllllams of
pp0tBIurft 0 G seconds. He also

lost tho 220 to Williams, and again
pulled tho Injured tendon out 01

place.
Drew was forcod out of athletics,

and a few days later word came that
hd hud been stricken with paralysis.

Notice for Bids
sinniod bids will be received by

School District No. 39 up to Octobor

19, 1916, for the building or a earn,

isv94 feot. 9 foot wall. Specifica

tions can be seen at the home of the
district clerk. Phone-UF- O. huiiii-in- g

lo bo completed by November-10- ,

1916. The board reserves the right

to roject any and all bids. Address

all bids to Mattlo Patterson, elerk,

iluSwan, Oregon.

Shepherd says Victor Had Saal Rec-

ords are conclusive evidence of your

frleiitla musical Uate. Hear them'

next door to poatoslce. 4-- tf

Tto CWIcota aen'cir " h0,

tbe AtoM oaanwaOaa.

Colored Runner's Record

Was Short But Brilliant

HERALD. KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

MINERS STILL

BLOCK TRAILS

HTRIKRRH AT HVTTKIl C'KKKK AP.

l'KAU IN IjAIUJKR NUMItKR ON

ONIiV IIOAI) TO TIIK MIN'KH.

XO HTniKEIlRKAKRRH VICT

Cnlted Preu Sonic
SUTTHR CREEK, Calif., Oct. 12.

Tlioro has been no attempt made to
re-op- tho Eureka mines following
the blocking of the road to them by
trlklng miners.

At daylight this morning a largnr
crowd blocked the trails than ap-

peared yesterday. No strikebreakers
havo appeared.

The mining company Is reported to
be waiting on the county officials.

MAY SEIZE TEN

MACHINE GUNS

INFORMATION GATHERED FOL

LOWING ARREST OP MAN FOR

I'MJT TO SHIP AMMUNITION TO

GOVERNOR CAXTC

United Preas Henrico '

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12. Officials

here are awaiting to seize ten ma-

chine guns, said to be en route for
Colonel Cantu, governor of Lower
California.

The officials learned of the ship-

ments following the arrest of Law-

rence E. Dodge, charged with com-nllcl- ty

In a plot to ship quantities of

aims and ammunitions to Governor
Cnntu, In vlolatlon-o- f neutrality.

Mending Shoes Is sometimes as
Important as making them requires
export work to do It right. Our

Is the most modern
uitd perfectly equipped In town Mod

ern Shoo Repair Store, 721 Main. i

Part of Dodgers
Inner Defense
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Home Region of Welsh

Boasts Fighting Blood
.

Hy J. W. PEGLEU I weight champion, came from the

(United Press Staff Correspondent) Rhondda Valley, and learned, his
. , ... fchtluK in the hills. The miners are

iuuiN. tp.
The scrapplngest swattlngest part ln
the world tbat Is tne ooast 01 mo
Rhondda Valley In the coal fields of
Wales. The world Is quite a chunk
of territory, but the valley is ready to
back up the boast with grimy,

fists.
Saturday night In the public bars

the matches are made, and all
Rhondda Valley's male population

turns out in the dawn of 8uaday to
battle or watch In the hills' that cup

the valley. Every week end from
New Years' to Christmas and on

through the holidays the program
goes on.

This Is" about how It happens: mil
Williams ambles down to the pub for
hi Saturday evening's evening, after
a hard week's work and a pretty good
supper at home. He Is at peace with

the world and Inclined to keep it,

but only on certain terms. Down the

bar la Floyd Jenkins. He Is a lot

like' Bill; has worked hard all week.

Just tucked away a satisfactory sup-pa- r,

and Is peaceable on the same

conditions.
BUI surrounds a covey of flowing

bowls and gives voice to some radical

opinions on conscription or politics.

Floyd Is radical, too, but Just the
other way. Of course he can't stand

by and hear his firmest convictions

run Into the ground, so he wallopa

Bill on the nose.' Friends Intervene,

and the belligerents draw on liberal

nightcaps before winding their way

hnmfv Vw""w' v.
Tho same Incident has been repeat- -

,i in uarhans a score of places. Bill

doesn't hate Floyd; he pltlea him In

his wrong convictions, ana so tney

are going to battle for a principle. .

Sunday morning they meet and

fight to a knockout out In the open,

whatever the weather, with no ropes,

no gloves and only the grass for their
mat.

If Bill wins, be Is undoubtedly

ih about conscription or whatever

It was he was expoundlngr The other
logicians settle their controversies in

the same way.
Jlmaty WIW. taa knockout ly--

proud of Jimmy, and back him to thCj
limit. He, in turn, has done his part
by fclumberlzing a lot of good fight-

ers from flyweights to feathers.

Yes, Freddie Welsh comes from
.Rhondda, too, but the miners only
mumble the fact when they mention
it a all. Freddie ,1s popular In his

old home town with the Inverse pop-

ularity of. a German butcher.

HOUSES AND LANDS

Income property oa Mala street,
pnyitig more than 10 per cent set.

Four room plastered house and big
lot for 4M.OOO. Terms.

A toe lot la Mills AdOiUoa for
fISO on easy terms. No Interest.

A 840 aero tract Bear rails so
cheap that you can't help baying.

Ab M acre1 tract with some umser,
near Falls. Only $1,500.

City property to trade for farm
lands. WU1 Pay some difference.

I can save yoa money o any klad
of real estate.

CHIXCOTK
633 Main St. Phone M

Chllcote collects rents and looks
after property. t

Every time yon see a
man smoking a Fatima,
you know he is getting
all the comfort that is
possible in a cigarette.
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